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$34.2Million
By NICKI WOLFORD

The University's $34.2 mil-
lion appropriation passed the
State Legislature.) last night
after the House approved the
amended General Appropria-
tions Bill.

The bill passed the Senate Tues-
day night and now needs only
the governor's signature to be-
come final.

The University appropriation is
$9.7 million less than the $43.9
million dollar request made last
spring. The request was cut to
$4O million by Walker in August.

President Eric A. Walker
went before the House Appro-
priations Committee last spring
to make a plea for the original
request after Gov. David L.
Lawenrce's budget listed the
low $34.2 million figure.
At the time, he told the com-

mittee the University needed the
extra appropriation for additional
expansion and increased faculty
salaries.

The appropriation was passed
by the House as a part of a series
of appropriations for universities,
hospitals, and other institutions
totaling $123 million.

The General Appropriations
Bill was originally passed by
the House but rejected by the
Senate. The bill was then sent
to a House-Senate conference
committee to resolve the pro-
tested issues.

The compromise bill was passed
by the conference committee last
week and was sent back to the
legislature for approval.

The University's appropriation
was not affected by the commit-
tee's compromises.

2 Candidates Omitted
From Collegian Story

The names of two candidates
for sophomore class assemblymen
were inadvertently omitted in The
Daily Collegian yesterday.

Janet Monroe is 1 a University
Party candidate, and James Kri-
del is a Campus Party candidate.

Mary Dugan is a Campus Party
candidate—not Uni ersity Party,
as was erroneously
day.
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Lawrence yesterday urged Penn State to
•ticipants In the Liberty Bowl gam9 in

Press reported thatLawrence spoke on the
(ng his weekly news conference in Harris-

Eric Walker, Penn State President, and
said to him that if all things are
equal, rd like to• see Penn State
play in the Liberty Bowl," Law-
rence said.

Lawrence is a member of the
University's Board pf Trustees.

Lawrence said Walker replied
he would be glad to see Penn
State play in the Liberty Bowl.
University officials still say

they will wait until Saturday's
game with Pitt before making
any decision on possible bowl of-
fers. State was given the Liberty
Bowl bid last Saturday.

In developments last night, Ath-
letic Director Ernest B. McCoy
met with the Lion players and
coaches after dinner to talk over
the bowl situation.

"I'm in no position to disclose
what happened in the meeting
last night." McCoy said.
However, he said no decision

was reached and emphasized that
no action would be taken until
Walker was fully briefed on the
situation.

McCoy said that last night's
meeting was just "procedural and
is necessary in a situation lice
this.

In other bowl news last night.
the University of Pittsburgh,
Penn State's opponent Satur•
day, rejected a feeler to play in
the Bluegrass Bowl Dec. 12 in
Louisville, Ky.

A. Pitt spokesman said the ath-
letic committee felt the bowl date
would keep the players out of the
classrooms too long.

Career Day
Set for April

Career Day will be held April
5 and 6, Wade Nutter, senior in
forestry from Wexford, reported
to Intercollege Council Board
Thursday night.

Nutter, Career Day chairman,said its purpose is to give voca-
tional and career guidance to
students. It is especially directed
to underclassmen since many sen-
iors have already started making
career plans.

Letters will be sent to 100 coin-
, panes early next month inviting
them to attend, Nutter said. About
35 to ,40 are expected to come.

Coeds
By ELAINE MIELE nity housemothers for the extra

time.Upperclass wo en will re-
ceive two 2 a.m.! permissions Jessie Janjigian, president of

WSGA, will consult with Wilmer
E. Wise, dean of men in charge
of fraternity affairs, to determine
whether there are any conflict-
ing rulings.

on a trial basis for Military
Ball weekend.

The WSGA Senate passed the
ruling last night. It does not ap-
ply to other big w- ekends.

The Senate also changed the
regulation concerning unlimited
11 p.m. permissions for graduat-
ing seniors who go student teach-
ing in their last semester.

Freshman wome
1 a.m. permissions
manent ruling, w

may take two'This is a per-
il was passed

by WSGA two we ks ago
Members of the

ed it would be
how the extende
upperclasswomen
one weekend befimanent action .1

enate decid-
.etter to see
• hours for
worked for

•re any 'er-
as taken. It

previously these women had to
receive consent from the dean of
women so that they could take
their unlimited permissions the
last 16 weeks that they were on
campus.

It was decided that the con-
sent of the dean of women was
not needed and that women

was felt that the
difficulty in obi kt might be a

inlay hater-

Warmer Weather
To Arrive Today

et 2 a.m.'s for Mil Ball
should only notify their house-
mother to receive the permis-
sions.

A slow but definite warming
trend will begin today as after-
noon temperatures rise to the 40
degree mark.

Record-breaking cold weather
prevailed in this
area yesterday.
The mercury
slipped to a
bone-chilling 11
degrees in the
morning and on-
ly managed to
reach 26 degrees
under partly
cloudy skies in
the afternoon

Today is expected to be partly
cloudy and slightly warmer. Ra-
ther,cold weather should continue
tonight with a low temperature
of 26 degrees expected.

Sunny and a little milder wea-
ther is due tomorrow. The high
should be around 44 degrees.

Three new officers were in-
stalled at the meeting. Paula
White, an elementary education
major from Clairton, and Sue
Henderson, a home economics ma-
jor from Springfield, Va., took
office as the new. freshman sena-
tors.

Sara Phillips, an arts and let-1ters major from West Leesport,
took office as the new junior
senator. Miss Phillips fills the
vacancy left in that office by a
member of the Senate who trans-
ferred to another school.

In other business it was an-
nounced that the Junior-Senior
Faculty Reception will be held
Feb. N.

Elections to End Today
The fall Student Govern.

ment Elections move into their
final day today with voting
possible at five locations.

Students will be able to cast
their vote for freshman and
sophomore class presidents and
members of the SGA Assembly
from all four classes at Boucke,
Sackett, Sparks and Forestry
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. The Hetz.
el Union Building polls will be
open until 8 p.m.
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Social Pro Asked
For 2 Fraternities

By DEX HUTCHINS
Phi Kappa Sigma and Sigma Tau Gamma fraternities have been recommended for social

probation by the Interfraternity Council Board of Control.
Robert Parsky, board chairman, said both fraternities were found guilty of IFC rules

infractions. The recommendations will be heard by the Senate Committee on Group
Discipline sometime this week.

Phi Kappa Sigma was charged
with violating an import housing
rule which requires all women
guests in fraternities to be in
their quarters by 1 a.m. on week-
ends. An import was found by
the IFC checkers to be on the
first floor at 1:30 a.m. on the
weekend of Nov. 7.

The Board recommended that
the fraternity be placed on social
probation until Feb. 1, 1960.

Sigma Tau Gan. m a was
charged with improper door
duty on the weekend of Nov.
14.
According to IFC regulations

two persons must be stationed at
or near the door to answer all
calls.

Sigma Tau Gamma will be
placed on social probation until
Jan. 1, 1960, if the Board's recom-
mendation is upheld.

Explaining the term 'social
probation Parsky said, "Proba-
tion means that a fraternity is
under increased surveillance and
the imposition of stricter penal-

, ties will be made if the fra-
ternity violates any rules regu-
lations or policies during this
period."
According to IFC regulations,

Itwo persons must be on door duty
lat fraternities on Friday nights
from 9 p.m, to 1 a.m. and on Satur-

I day nights from 8 p.m. to 1 p.m.
unless there is no social function
m progress and there are no
!women in the fraternity.

Parsky also recommended that
fraternity houses who plan to be
closed this weekend lock their
doors and place a sign to this ef-
!feet on the front door.

This is the first time this semes-
ter that the board has recom-
mended action against fraterni-
ties for violation of IFC rules.

—Collegian Photo by Bob Steinberg

PAINT OUR LION, HUH!!! We'll fix ya—wait till Saturday. Yes,
the Nittany Lion received a coat of Pitt blue and gold paint
yesterday, courtesy of the Pitt Sigma Chi's (so the sign said).

Rally Will Begin
With Motorcade

A motorcade organized by
members of the Men's Hat Soci-
ety Association will tour the town
and fraternity row preceding the
"Beat Pitt" pep rally to be held
7:30 p.m. tomorrow behind the
Hegel Union balcony.

Those driving cars will meet at
7 p.m. in the HUB parking lot.
Anyone interested in driving
in the motorcade can contact Stan
Foster at Tau Kappa Epsilon.

Cheerleaders and the Air Force
ROTC Band will tour the cam-
pus starting at 7 p.m. from Car-
negie.

We Do Have a Real Lion
Surprise! Penn State owns a

real live lion last reported
living at the Bronx Zoo.

For details, see page 5.

Assembly to Discuss
Vehicle Insurance

The SGA Assembly will discuss tonight the possibility of
abolishing the requirement that all registered student vehicles
carry $lO,OOO liability insurance.

This recommendation is part of a bill which the Traffic
Code Investigation Committee will present to the Assembly
at 8 tonight in 215 Hetzel Union
Building. !insurance as they paid for their

The Assembly will also begin 1cars, Darran said.
a two-week discussion on com-1 The SGA Cabinet Monday
pulsory ROTC. At tonight's meet-; night voted to back abolishing
ing there will only be debate one the insurance requirement for
the issue. The vote will be takenl motor bicycles and the like. but
at the next Assembly meeting af-' felt that it should be retained
ter Thanksgiving vacation. for automobiles.

Walt Darran, chairman of the At Cabinet, SGA President
TrafficJulius said he feels in-Traffic Code Investigation Corn- 1 suralce should be compulsory notmittee, said last night there had ito protect the students, but tobeen some disagreement among ';protect the community. He addedcommittee members on the ;that he felt the rule should be re-question of striking the incur-

;smaller
however, to exclude theance requirement from the traf- vehicles such as scooters., tic code.1 Mary Ann Ganter (U.-Sr.), mi-He added, however, that the1 floorpartyleader, said last1 •Imajority felt confidence shouldnightshefelt-be placed in the student's com-I niogt looked

the committee has
into the recommenda-mon sens•?. to have insurance cov- the safety of the studentsriskerage. tion enough. "Why should we

Some students with older cars.simply to insure registering more
are payma almost as much for student cars?" she said.


